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THE

Previous Qjieftion

1 N

POLITICS.
HE Dignity of this Subjc&

y and the

Difficulty of fupporting it 1

, inlpirc mp with Awe
; and

when I conlider what
hut have already lent their Aid in

this Surd Caufe ; the dttefrtio9
y
the

Influence, the uniform ( / they have produf
ced amongft all Ranks of Men, who are cot in the.

Bondage or Corruption, I have no Kxcule Lti for this

A 2 At-
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Attempt, but the Gratification of what I efreem

to be a noble PaiJion, the fond Delire of being
numbered with the Great and Good ; this, there-

fore, joined to the beft Intention that ever rill'd

my Heart, is the (Principle upon which I take up
my Pen, and will be my Sanfiuary when I mall

; down.

I am not infeniible, that fo coarfe a Motto
cannot befpeak the Attention either of a Modern

Genius in Politics, cr one of a Courtly Education,

:'ormcr is too refined in Sentiment, the latter

in Breedings to pay the leaft Regard to any Ob-
fervations, that can poflibly fall within the Limits

of a Principle^ io long under Difgrace : But the

Plainels of it will at once excufe, at leaft account

for my Neglect of all Fafhions ; efpecially thole

which are introduced to countenance a profligate

Difregard to the Principles of Liberty ; and

finally to refolve all (Public Virtue, or Love of

•try, into Self-lntcrejl, jhnbition, Revenge, or

the mere Affeclarion of Popularity. The homely
hich I have prefixed, whilit interpre-

ted with Regard to private Life, is admitted to

be unexceptionable, to be the Foui*3ation of all

mutual Corifidence and Commerce among Men : But
by a ftrange Revolution of human Affairs } by the

Refinement of our Manners ; by a yet nicer Re-
finement in the Arts of Government, and the fu-

perior Skill that is requir'd to conduct fo com-
plicated a Machine, this Motto it feems is re-

yerfed ; and Honejly is of fo little Ufe in the great

Arcana of State, that the farther a Man is re-

moved from its Influence, the nearer he ap-

proaches to 'Political Wifdom ', and is propor-

tionably Wife and Good in his 'Publick Capacity,

as
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as he renounces what conftitures this Character

in his private : So that a Confummatt man
may fay with his&ftft v, from hence-

forth Evil be thou my Good.

THE Horror with which this Doctrine ftruck

me, bath drawn ;,
, as the Order of >

called Quakers exprefs themlelves, in the ever-

lafting Power ol fty and i

to encounter it : In this Undertaking I llul! c -

tainly ulc all the Freedom, and all the Strength

that can fafely be exercifed by one, whole Pur-

fe it is to tear from the Root this DoBrim ;

which not only renders ufelefs the Dili; netions

between Virtue and Vice^ but inverts the whole
Order of Nature ; and would prove the Bleffinrs

of Heaven to be the greateir. Curfes upon Earth.

AS the Points which will naturally arife in

treating this Queftion, are fundamental, and pre-

vious to all others of a a political Kind, it would
be unpardonable to treat them lightly, or with-

out Method ; I will therefore examine them
under the Three following Divilions ; into which
they may be very naturally thrown.

I. BY what Arts this Diiliodlion, between 'Tri-

vote and tyublick Virtue, hrit arofe, and gained

Footing in the World ; upon what Foundation
our Great Jnccjhrs withftood the ruinous Evils

that neceliarily flow from this mifchievous Source;

by what Means thele Evils may in upon
our Poikrity, and///;/: the Gonftitutioo.

JI. Ho«
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II. HOW Jlavijh the Principles are, which

arc founded upon this Djitinciion ; and how op-

prejjtve the Inferences that immediately follow

from them \ and whether They who arc actuated

by the former, mult not unavoidably be drawn in-

to the latter.

III. THAT if in Confequence of this, our

(pcjhrity ihould be fo unhappy as to be opprefs'd

with a De} Corrupt ^Parliament, Corruption

will be diiluied amongft the Mais of the People
;

and confequently, if this Dependency fhould not

be removed, Their Liberties muft be lojf.

THE Firft Queftion carries us to the Origin

of Government ; upon which a few fhort Remarks
arc neceifary.

THERE is no Proportion in Euclide more
capable of Demonirration than the following

;

Tnat They to whom Mankind originally delega-

ted the Power, that was neceflary to pre/erve

/, have generally aim'd at rendering it arbi-

trary, and therefore fufHcient to dejfroy Them :

The Conclulion from this, is as fhort as it is

plain ; that the Means which were efteem'd moil

effectual to compafs this End, were itudioufly

improved ; and the faireft Occalions of exerting

them carefully fought : The Sphere therefore, in

which (Princes were to move, being above the or-

dinary Level, the (Principles upon which They
were to ail, with a little Cunning and much Ini~

quity were ealily render'd inconceivable ; and con-

iequently, as thefe (Principles were not the SdibjecJ

of
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of vulgat Enquiry, they foon became the 0.

lief,

THE (J to the Fruits of the

pies Labour, being ealy in Proportion to

thelo fuperior Means oi Imposition, all the Art;

c
:*

y and Fraud had ample Scope.

. led accordingly \ and as Religion is infepe-

rable from Community, they it upon the

groflefr. Superftition ; and fought profligate Teacb-

: ecfc it, to the SubverJion of thofe very

incipks upon which Community v»as founded.

THE People therefore were taught to be-

lieve, That the Diftin etwecn Virtue and.

, did not avile from the rSfatu

but merely from the Cuftom of Countries; That
Laws were the oulyMeafure oi . .

and that They, who wc th the P
er of maki fore the

oi rYuth, the I an of juiticc, and could do

, being

i to advance Dclujions of the

they naturally became
,
and con

quently a iohd Foundation oi Em

FROM D c"cri - Icrived and inculc

implicit Obedience natu

, and not the • ?j? of
Reference, and /. j ate

y
equal!

and

thus, whilil

.... >sen

Meafure of all

jdulity, ..

I ave

been
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been taught as the only Principles upon which it

could be adminifired '. The deltrudtive Confe-

rences of which are, that all the Countries in

the \\ orld, fome few excepted, have been redu-
ced to lineal Slavery j and Mensformal Departure
from many of thofe Rights, which could not be
enjoyed with Security in a State of Nature, in

Exchange for fuch as ought to be enjoyed in So-
ciety, hath only effectually deprived them of the

\\ hole, by infuperable Bondage.

THAT Englijbmen have not yet felt the hea-

viefl Effects of thefe perfidious Arts will be admit-
ted, though not fo readily } that they approach
them, and that the Virtue and Unanimity of the

People, can alone refcue their Country from the

Defolation that is infeperable from the ^Practice of
them, will be moil readily admitted, perhaps,

proved ; which will be no exceeding difficult

Task, when it is conlidered, that thofe (Principles,

upon which we have efcaped it, are now efteem'd

both unfafhionablc and impracticable.

I F we only touch upon the Conduct of our
Jlncejiors, it will fubftantially pave the Way to

that which immediataly concern us. The People

of this Ifland, were Originally too wife and brave

to exchange a State of Natural Liberty, for that

of Social Slavery ; and have demonftrated through
all their various Struggles, not only by Arguments
but irreliitable Force, that they underftood the

Principles upon which their Liberties were efta-

blimed; and held the Terms of their Original Con-

tract to be reciprocal } that Submifjion to any Au-
thority upon Earth, would be ^Political Idolatry, if

it was not made an Offering to (Protection ; and
there-
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therefore that the one ought n©t to be paid

}
\.

the otfyer was witb-bcld.

A S the ^Plau of our Conftitution was f u-m'd,

upon the firit Principles of Liberty and ; irtue, the

Foundation of itmuft needs have been dee] ly laid
;

the Shocks therefore which the -Vile received in

tempejiuous Times, ferved only to fettle and fix it

to the Bci/i' : The Truth a id Simplicity of this

blc Structure, were equall'd by nothing but the

n- of the People, who laboured to erect, and
' //./ to defend it. Whilft they preferved the

Connection between the Principles of Virtue and
Virtue itJelf ; whilft the o;# taught them to k

what the ctffor amply rewarded them for doing,

they juftly concluded, that their Liberties would
laft as long as the Conftitution ; and the Confti-

tution till the End of* the \Y> rid. But, if we
fhould live I > fee a morefajbw y, in which
this rough Simplicity of our Virtuous Ancefl

ihould be attributed to the Barbarity of their

CuJIcjus • and efteem'd rather a Blemijb upon our

Defcent, than a Pattern for our ConduJl : If by
fuperior Delicacy thofe robuft Principles of Go-
vernment, that have lb long upheld the \

Parts of our Cotjftitution, ihould be thought abso-

lutely impracticable ; if the Office of 0',v, i .

the Leading Part of the Society, mould ever be
proftituted in the Device and 7). f Ways
and Means, that naturally tend to fecure the

Ruin of the other ; if the F i the ConftittJ-

. only, Ihould be obferved, whilft the

iials of it are either wickedly eluded,

neglected, or fecretly destroyed ; if under this

faint Appearance, calculated merely t i a tra&
;ar Attention, fufficient Strength Ihould be

B gain'd
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gain'd to wrefl from the People, what Corruption

alone cannot accomplifk, nor ''•Power (ubdue without
this infamous Aid, then will the Meafures of the

Government be tuin'd againft: the Strength of the

Confutation j which can only fall by the fouleft

Abuie of thofe Principles, that fo greatly contri-

buted to its Rife ; then will QppreJJion be con-

verted into Lait, and Law into the Peoples Rw//;

then will the Enghlb link into the common Mafs
of Slaves; then Will the Dijlwfiion, fo long main-
tained by them only, between Free and Bond/men,
be at an End, and loit in uniform univerfal Sla~

very.

BY -a fezv I know thefe maybe called unnatu-

ral Surmifes ; by iewcr yet, falfe ; by one Man in-

famous^ by the Bulk of the People, for whofe
Sake alone they are convey*d to them, Honeit,

]ufl Sentiments ". To ihew that they are neither

unnatural, nor falfe-, nor infamous^ I need only un-
der the Second Head, ihortly itate thofe that un-
deniably are io, and yet are efteemed both Wife
and Honefl ; at leaft taught as Vfeful tyraclicalh

Sentiments. By laying down therefore under the

Second Head thefe Principles of cPolicy
y
and de-

feend.ng freely into the Inferences that naturally

f >llow from them, I mall certainly confirm the

Confluences, already hypothetically deduced
from the Second Head 5 and prove that they are

dangerous, and ought to be guarded againft al-

though remote,

idly. HOW JIaviJh the principles are, which
are founded upon this DfinBion, and how op-

prej/ive the Inferences that immediately fellow
from them ; and whether They who are actuated

by
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by the former, muft cot unavoidably be drawn in-

to the latter.

IF the foil Sticks oi Modem Withal
Faith, are not actual!. vrfed \ >

jet

that they are taught and defended from the high-

eft down to the low eft Dealer in Corruption, is

notorious.

\Jf Article. THAT the Princ t

the Conduct and Welfare of a State depend, are

eflentially different from the Principles which

ought to actuate Men in t rivate L':ic.

:./. THAT the Bu'k of the <?«>/>/(?, urn? vo

Judges of Public Affairs, or the lutereji of their

Country', and confequentlv, that the **V -v£ ol a Na-
tion, in Oppoiition to that of a Mimjhr, is no

Proof that his Meafures are either weak or ,///-

gerous ', or that He himfelf, is ignorant or corrupt.

V'- THAT the Freedom and Tro/perity of the

People, are effectually fecured by the Dependi I

of their Keprefentatives upon the Crown.

THE Scope of thefe Principles hath indeed

been often (hewn, but the particular Point- ariling

from them, have rather been contended for, and

oppofed in the General, than drawn out at full

Length : I will therefore treat this Scheme of
Folly and Corruption Systematically ; and lay be-

fore the Publick, the -Political Corollaries that di-

rectly follow from it.

i//. FROM the Firft Article it follows, That
Valjhood, Treachery, and Fraud

9
dcxtroully ma-

B 2 naged,
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naged, anfvver the fame Ends in the State, that

Truth, Sincerity, and Honejiy, do in the World
\

and confequently, that thefe primary Qualities or
the Mmifterial Office, thus prudently exerted, as

unavoidably tend to aggrandize the State, by in-

crealirig the Wealth, and railing the Credit of it,

as the latter will to efhbliih the Reputation and
advance the Fortune of'Men in private Life.

id. AS the Conflitution of the Government,
will thus be fecured or endangerV/, by the Preva-
lence or DepreJJion of thefe private Vices, but pub-
Tick Virtues, io the Comp ifs in which they can be
exerted is of equal Moment ; and therefore the

more extenlive the '-Po-zver is, that is delegated to

Him who is in the Jdminijlration, the more effect

tually will the Confutation be prefcrved.

$d. THE Continuance of Power naturally tend-

ing to the Increafe of it, the longer the (Prime En-
gineer of any Government, has been employed to

work this Machine, the ftronger is the Rcafon for

continuing him in Power ; becaufe the greater

will be his Influence upon the Conduct of fuch,

whole private Judgment might fuggcit, what they

ought not to regard in their publick Capacity.

4th. AND as He cannot ltarjd alone, fo the

nearer they refemble him, who 'aft, or to fpeak

more metaphyiically, are affed upon, in Concert

with him, the more able is he to fupport himfelf^

and by Confequence the State.

5th. THESE very lingular Arts o£political Wif-
dom being more eafiiy known, than fajely praclifed,

fo the Welfare or a State that is founded upon
them,
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them, mull: abfolutely depend upon the Number

of the Perfons e and con-

fequently a rinly perfuaded of

thefe in Purfuit of them, a;e

able 'lute ly ne

6th. THE would ren-

der a private Man tl [ Creature who receives

Protection from Society, nay the nius of

it, would qualify him for the beft l
" \n\ and

confequently, that the fame Meafure by which

the Crimes of the People are tried and fukable

'•Punijbmcnts inflicted, the s of a .',

are to be known and re

F R M th c Secon<

!

the following Co-
rollaries arc immediately deducible.

i//. THE more oppolite to ;••
>ate Judgment

publick Affairs arc conducted, the more |uftiv;

and confequently, the more vf Reafon there

is t ' the Danger, or prevent the Lois of
the Peoples cs or ^Properties, the lcfs real

Realon is there tor their Fear or Care ; and of
Courle the greater is the Security of both.

z.L AS the Complaints r>[ a People are always

proportioned to tl oi the

will the \ >f them be to the

Kfi h \gc of it ; the \arH therefore, that

is paid to the Senfe oi the Nation, the more the

true Intereft and immediate Welfare of it are

duly conlidered, and confequently the louder the

pie complain, the lefs Right have Tbcy to be

lie aid or redrefs'd,

$J. AS
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3<£ AS by the laft Corollary from the Firffc

Article it follows, that what conftitutes ^Private,

Vice, is the Eiience of '-Publick Virtue, fo from the

laft of thefe it follows, that private Folly muft

needs be the RJfence of pubhck Wifdom.

FROM the Third Article proceed the follow-

ing Corollaries.

i//. THAT Corruption is that fuperior Spring

upon which all inferiot Movements in the State

depend } and therefore whatftrengthens the one,

mult needs be proportionably conducive to the

Regularity of the other.

id. THAT the Independency of the Reprefenia-

t'ree Body upon the Collective, and the Dependency

of it upon the Crown
y
being equally neceiiary to

preferye the Conftitution and the Liberties of the

People, the former therefore is under an Obliga-

tion to difregard both the Senfe and Inf. rnilions of

their Conjlitucnts.

$d. AS private Judgment is by thefe Means
render'd ufelefs, the lefs the Reprefentative Body
is influenced by it, the more they contribute to

the '-Publick Good.

4tb THE greater the Advantage is, to each

Member anting from his Dependency, the itronger

will be his Inducement to preferve that Govern-
ment from whence he derives it ', and the more
they are under the Influence of the Crown, the lefs

Difficulty will the Crown have to protect its Sub-

jects.

Sib.
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$th. LASTLY, The more of the "Peoples

// c iltb by thefe Means, runs into the Treafury, the

more forcibly will it flow upon them, and return

into their Hands, when the. Gates ut it are/ha/on-

cbly q C'.e./.

'\' TAK SE Diviiions might have been carried

much further, without Repetition j but they

would dwindle, and become almofl imperceptible

t i thofe who are fo happy, as to be wholly un-
acquainted with the Doctrine from whence they

ill e derived.

IT muft be admitted that thefe Principles of
1'viicy, and the Corollaries deducible from them,
are not peculiar to the prefent Times j fome of them
have been adopted by former Great Men, under
the Weight ot" whole ddminiftratioti the Nation
hath groaned ; but an adequate Knowledge, a mi-
nute and diltinct Application of all the Parts ot

them, are Excellencies which but one Politician

in the World hath yet arrived at ; for his entr.r-

priiing Genius it was referved, to praclice, what
had only been the dark imperfect -Theory of his

Great Predeceifors.

BUT to prevent as well as obviate, anv Ob-
jections that may be made to my Candour in the

State of this moil extraordinary Syjlem of Govern-
ment ; I will trace it further vet, and by an In-

duction oi approved -Particulars, fhew the Connec-
tion and Uniformity of the Whole ;• with what
Spirit it has been enter'd into and difplav'd

\

how clearly its Inferences flow from and mutu-
ally fupport each other ; and how itrictly they

unite to accomplilh the Grandeit Delign !

AS
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AS the federal ^Pojitions to which I mall have
Recourie upon this Occalion, are not lefs recent

than notorious, the bare Enftumeration of them will

fully prove, that I am not contending againfl

fyhahtoms ot my own • but agalnit a real Scheme
01 Government, brought to Maturity by \ongExpe-
ricp.ee, and a fteady Courle ofActions : Thefe L^o-

fitims may be ranged in the following Order
}

That formidable Handing Jlrmies, in Times of
Peace, quartei'd in the Bowels of a Country o>£ Li-

berty, and cut oil from die Benefit of their Laws,
are abfclutely neceflary to preferve die Corfnation,

the Laws, and the Freedom of the cPeople. That a

jRemoval ofthofe Officers out of the Army, whole
experienced Worth had gamed them the Affecti-

ons of the People j merely on Account oi their

civil Difjention from a favourite Court Point, was

made with no other View, than to iecure the fa-
lutary Eurts to which the Army isfubfervient. That
fruitlefs Naval Expeditions, deilruclive of the

Wealth and Strength of the Nation', in which the

Lives ofiomc Great, and manyThoufands ofBrave

Men, fell a Sacrifice to the Inclemencies and tor-

menting Heat of a deadly Climate ', was a deep
Meaiure, and wifely undertook to gain every Ad-
vantage propos'd. That tame Submilfions to repeated

Jnfults and -Plunders, render'd yet more inluppor-

tabie, by a ridiculous Method of obtaining Satis-

faction for them, were calculated folely to reclaim

the Offenders ', invite them to future Commerce,
and have actually raifed rather than funk our Na-
tional Credit. That a Train of injuditious unprofita-

ble Treaties, patched up through Dread of the

Publick on one Side, and cunfummate Ignorance of
their
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their real Intcrcft on the other, are neceflary tct

preserve the Balance of Power in Europe ; and

confequently, that the Quarrels of every other

Prince, ought to be more immediately the Object

of our Concern than of his. That an Extension of

Excife Laws, and a vait Increale of Officers, with

the infinite Embargoes, which they unavoidably

la}- upon Trade, would immediately tend to the

Benefit of the fair Traders, and lelfen the Bur"
then of Taxes already impofed upon them. That
every Attempt to baffle Corruption, and to remove
th* pernicious Influence it has on the Minds of the

People, weakens the Hands of the Crown, dif-

trej/es the Government, and immediately tends to

the Introduction of the 'Pretender. That (Places,

Gifts, and '-'Pen/ions, from one Part of the Legif-

lature to the others, are ib far from difqualifying

thofe who receive them for the Service of their

Country, that by the Mediation ofth'efe Influences^

our Conjfitution is preferred in its full Vigour. That
the corrupt Dependency of all the Parts of the Le-
giflature upon each other, conilitutes the v. '/cor-

rupt Independency of the Whole. That tbefrequent

Return of that P'owcr with which the Reprefenta-

tive Body is inverted, into the Hands of the Col-

lective, io neceffary to preferve the Spirit of Li"

berty, tends only to make the People tumultuous,

to endanger the cPcace of the State, and to ruin the

Caufe of Liberty under Pretence of abetting it.

That the Support of 'Publick. Independent Compa-
mes, which exclude their Fellow Subjects from
the Free Exercije of Trade, greatly enlarges the

Bounds of Trade. That Enquiries into the Black"
ejf Frauds ofthofe Companies, by which the Wealth

of the Nation maybe drained, and the deftroving

(Projecls of any cPriiue Miritfier fupported, gres

injures cPub!ick Credit, and arc therefore unlit to

C be
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be countenanced. That Love of.Go'Mtry is a fille

Pailion, and always finds or leaves Men in a dii-

temper'd Habit of Mind, and therefore difquali-

fies them for any QiRce in the State.

THE Jfjhuty between many of thefe particu-

lar >, and the Inferences which they are brought

to confirm, may poiPibly be made an Objection to

them ; but thofe who make it, will be convinced

of their Error when they reflect, that the nearer

the Refanbhuicc is between thefe tyofitions, which

ha.e received the Sanction of Authority* and tbcfe

wliich may be objected againft, as the EtFc&s of

^Phantom and Faljhood^ the juller is the Applica-

tion and cfofer is the Purpoie of them, to our pre-

fent Queftion.

BUT as the Firft and Second Articles of the Syf-

tern of Political Faith, from whence the feveral

Corollaries are deduced, can be taught with no

other View than to enforce and eilabhih the Fhird,

and confequently, are to be conlidcred merely as

Means to a certain End ; the Difcovery therefore

of this Ri.'d, the Purpoie at which it drives, the.

Confluences that would attend the Accomplish-

ments of it, and the Reafons upon wJhjch thefe

Coufcqiicnccs are to be endured or avoided by a Free

people, are Points of inch Moment, that they de-

mand our utmoit Attention; and will naturally gain

it, if the Third Article be adequately examined.

THE total Abolition of that Dependency which

is here inculcated, muff be our perpetual Theme
J

and although I mall admit, that it is far from be-

ing an inexhauitable Fund of Argument, yet every

Man feels it to be one of Complaint : To decline

therefore any further Search into the Nature

and
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and Cure of io deadly a Hound, merely hecaufe it

has been already probed by w

Hands, would give Strength to the Evil', vvh i li,

as it works in the Heart the I - and

might fecrctly deftroy it, ought to be ben .*

And as every Attempt to prevent this, mult be

calculated to render the 1 > ortal, it becomes
our Concern to encounter fuch cruel \>

with a continued, (leady, vigoi us, and loud Q
fitioju

THE-E therefore arc the Motives, and I hope
will prove the £x« w, r" r what I Ih.dl further

observe upon the Third Article, and the fhort

Digrcffion I am obliged to make as an Introduc-

tion to it.

IT is notorious, and therefore I mention it, that

the divine Right and unlimited *Prerog Jtive i

once found Advocates in this Country, and io afto-

niihing was the Infatuation of Mankind, that

tefls concerning this fubduing A mfence, gained and

held their Attention lor half a Century.

JU'THORirr, had ufurpd the Pr

Reafon 5 and facrilegious Bigots drunk with £ ;:
.

• -

"./, bent upon the Subveriion of common Senle,

impoied fuch DocJrines upon the People, as the

lalt Efforts of Religious tPbnetJZy, and S ••'.'>>'

united, had never before equall'd : And thus Opi-

nions, which ftruck at the Root of Liberty, w

in Fact believed, though not praBifcd, amongft the

wilelt and free It People upon Earth ; ai d it the

Succefs attending thefe nevoid I . had an-

fwcr'd the Intention ofthofe who inr. em,

our Ltl/erttes had been loll in the Tune G
liith already fwaUow'd the Liberties <A the whole

C 2
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World : The Bulk of the People, would then in

good Earnefl, have been divided, whether their

Right to Life and the Bk/fiugs that attended a

virtuous Courfe of it, was derived Jrom God who
made than, or Kings whom they had made.

BUT common Senfe revived, and hath happily

outlived this Species of Error } which has long
been exploded : We are now to encounter the

DoBrine that has been fubitituted in the Pvoom of
it ; which is equally abfurd in its Nature } but in-

finitely more dangerous in its Confequence.

THIS new Expedient, of'Governing a Free Peo-
ple by Corruption and Dependency, is at Length
brought into fo great Repute, that a late Writer
in Defence of it, without the leait Remorfe frank-

ly owns, That it is no lefs than a Contradiction to

fuppofe, that the Con-fideration of tyublick Good (in-

cluding their own private Share in that Good)
jhould he a Medium to induce a Houfe of Commous to

cooperate with the Crown.

THE infamous (Paper, * in which this Polition

is as clearly laid down, as it is obfeurely and
immorally vindicated, I mould have found fome
DirEculty to mention , if it was not a moll un-
doubted Truth, that They who have been Firji

in the State, have not blufh'd to employ Crea-
tures who are of the laft Rank in the World

:

The hweji Writer therefore under this Circum-
itance is not the leaft lignificant, fince it is his

Province generally to palliate, the molt execrable

Part of his MaJUrs ConduB.

f Daily Couranr,

AND
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AND as the Ijfue to which this Writer fairly

brings the §luefiion, is not only free from Dif-

fui/e, but is that alone upon which the corrupt

t ' pendency of Parliament\ can with the leaftC -

fiftency be defended, I will take up the Arg i-

meut here.

THE immediate and uncT.llrain'd Inference

from this Polition is, that \s Motives i -
.-

not influence the Condi ' of the ^Peoples Rep

trues in Parliament • fince t'rey can only ariie from

that Confideration
y

which, by the Terms of the

Proportion, is fuppoled to be a Contradiction. It

therefore the Influence or. virtuous Motives be rc-

moved, Corruption mult be the
,
which can

induce a Houfe of Co mons to cooperate with the

( /
. . ; and eoniequently, thclntereji ofthe Crowt/,

and not of the -Pubink, will be the 1 y of
their CauducJ.

IF the Tendency of their ConduB, be the

reft of the Crown, it mull be in Qppofizion to that

of the l\'.p!i
1
and therefore as the one is ;td»

ced, the otter in Proportion mult be deprefs'd :

Since they mull either be corrupted to do their

Duty, or betray their Truji ; but as the former of
thefe is unnatural, it is reafonable to conclude,

that the latter is true.

TO deny thefe Confequences, or elude them, by
faying they can't be dangerous, becaufe the Crown
can have no dijiin3 Intcrejl from that of tie -I\

and becaufe their Rcprcfcntat:

vaknt for betraying this facrtdTrufi, will aj
|

to be equally ridiculous from what follows.

IF
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IF by diftindr., indeed is meant, that real !>;->

terefi, that fubjlantial Happincfs and Glory, which
will be infeperable from every ^Prince, whofe Go-

vernment is founded in Virtue, and admimllerd
'

- ut ( 3 rruption : who fc/OT&j the Ufe and Extent

of his kingly Office, and fuftains the Dignity of it,

whilft he fupports that of his People 5 who only

eftecms himlelf to be what lie really is, the G1..1/-

dian, the Trujlee oftheir Liberties, it will be at once

admitted, that fuch a Prince can have no Motive

either to dijirefs or enflave his Subjects ; and con-?

fequently, can have no Interejt that is d;ji:;>Sf from

. vj / But, if it ihould be our mournful Fate

hereafter, to fee a ^Prince upon the Throne des-

titute of thefe illujirious Qualities, and yet claim

iitely greater Submillibn than is even due to

them\ whole little Son/, tyrannical Ambition^ and

•ice, Ihould entice Him to rever/e, or dii-

able Him to purfue this Conduel ', ihould deter-

mine his Choice and confirm his Opinion of a Mi-
ll Iter, wholly difengaged from (Principle, devoted

to Corruption, and acquainted onlv with thofe Ex-
pedients, upon which alone az@eak or an arbi

Government can be fupported : If thefe Circum-

stances ihould ever Coexifl, and it involves no

Contradiction to fuppofe, that the People may
in Times to come, be reduced to hold their Li-

berties by fo precarious a Tenure, it muft then be

admitted, that the Interejt of the Crown and the

Interefi of the People, would not only be difiin$\

but iubhlt upon dijiincl "-Principles 5 it would then

be falfe as well as infamous to lay, that the Crown
had no difiinB Interefi from that of the ^People.

THERE would not have been the lead

Occalion for thefe Suppositions, if the Queflion

was.
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was, what the real Ttitemjt of a wife and virtuous

<Prhjce, and confequently of ins prefent Majejiy

actually is; or what be may efteem to be iuch,

in Oppolition to what an ignorant and a

Prince will ily efteem to be his

; But the Grand Queftioii is, and my Purpofe

I rme tb that, what Foundation we have to

believe, that every Prince will certainly think he
is pursuing his own i/itcrtjl, when he is pr

that of his Subjects \ and how iar his ^Profejfi

may be relied upon, in an Inltance, in which ifhe
gains Credit, they may be ruift'd, and if I

not, they wujl be Caved. Thefe Conliderati

which are natural, leave no Room tor implicit Be-
lief : I hope it would require more Fraud and m
'Power, than any Man in this Age can boalt, to

impofc io impious an Abfurdity upon a Free People,

as it would be to fay, that the Principles oft!

Liberty, are the Subject of R( the

ansoi fecuring it to their Pofterity the

C

Faith : Evidence therefore only, will guide .

Men, in a Point of fo prodigious Concern. The
fhorteft and fecureft Way to be furnifhed with this,

would be to examine the State of thepolitical Tf

at prefent ; if that be infufitcient, to conllilt the
Hiltories ofwhat hath pail in it fmce Government
hath been inltituted. If Enquiries of this Kind,
were to determine how rai \ _ in

any -Pri'icc, would be lubiervient to pies

Heft -; it from hence, Rules mould
be formed and apply'd without Referve, to the

prefent Queition, it would be eftablifh

an unerring Meafure, as it will be impolfible for

any People to prelcrVC their J .
•

, without a

itricSc Obfervance of it: But, which is extremely
hard, for this very Reaf n, it will be as difficult

to draw the pr i to

bear
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bear it with "Tanker. Let it therefore for the Sake
of princes, only be underjlood ', but yet ib under-

ftood, as to make a moll Subjlantial Part of this

Argument.

THESE Remarks will yet receive further II-

luftration, and be rendered more conducive to the

End for which they were made
y
by conjidering

the Subject in the oppefite Light, and mewing that

a Dependent Corrupt ^Parliament, is not lefs com-
patible with the Intereit of a virtuous Prince, than

it is dangerous to the 'People, under the DireBwn
of a vicious '-Prince. Upon the lame Principle that

fo despicable a Paper as the Courant hath been
taken Notice of, I ihall take the Liberty to make
a few Remarks upon a Maxim which is reiterated

every Week, in a Paper equally defpicable, and

equally dedicated to the Advancement of Corrup-

tion, viz.
*~

THAT the Laws of the Land, are the /landing

Mea/ure of the Kings Government , and of the 'Peoples

Obedience.

THIS is admitted to be a Happinefs peculiar

to the prefent Times ; I will therefore draw the

Inferences which follow from it.

THE Find Inference is, that the Affections of
a 'People thus equally Govern d are naturally placed

upon their Sovereign ; who will always find his

lading Security, in the Hearts of thofe to whom
he gives impartial cPmteffion j and confequently

the Grown wants no Degree of real Influence, in

London Journal.

either



either Houfe of CParlmment\ diftihel: from tl

which afifes from the Conjtitutton, and its fteady

Regard to this -Principle : To fuppofe that a

Prir.cc m i y conftantly regard this, and yet fail to

meet with that jO.'fy an
'

ion which arc ne<

fary both to his Eafe a IVes this

Abi that althouj
,

is the

chief BleJJiUg that can attend a Com and die

Continuance oi it the 1: rtue of its Sovereign,

yet neither of /' luitable Motives either

/)//ty or JffcSlion in Return for them.

AS this Jbfir,"Jity is too grofs to receive an

Anfwer, I will follow the I

:

.

; agairift which
it isad\anccd: Either therefore, thole

c/& created in both H (lament, are

tirely ufits/s ; or eh ice in Point ofAr-
t, would be, that the

Laws of the Land ; the Stand,: lire

the Kiog's Government an -1 the P(
|

be-
dience

J
lince if they Were, th catiriot

the ReafoiH a! 1

'

nt the J ari-

iing from fuch Dependencies • if the former be true,

ridiculous to create them j if the latter it is

dangerous.

TO admit that thefe ]

and yet to the

Exj' pjf them, would be aO i the

Kllabhlhm

fires i if the tyie
}

it i
/ -

/p# ijppn a /'.-.v 1 e |
!c; if trie ctfa

Defign to ehfiaye them,

Dependencies ought not to be t

TO admit that they

. is. not on!

.
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JExpedjefit of Government, but involves this Con-
tradiction, that although the peoples Reprefenta-

trces arc admitted to be incur able of any Influence,

v. inch is not corrupt, yet that they will be too

virtuous to betray or furrender thole Liberties

which from Virtue, they have no Motive to defend,

and consequently theie Dependencies ought not to

he treated.

TO fay therefore, that Men under f^ corrupt an

Influence, can haye no Equivalent fur the Lois of
their Liberty, whim it is admitted that they can't

be actuated bv the Principles of it, nor the Good
of their Gwitry

s
, including their own Share in

I GW, is a flagrant Abfurdity, if not a direct

Contradiction 5 for it fuppofes they iet a Value up-
on that, which by the Terms of the former Pro-

pQlitjlan, can't induce them to cooperate with the

v tor rhe Good of the ?Publick ; and confe-

(^oub.'try.

TO fay further, that the Crown hath long had
a very great Influence in Parliament, and that to

remove it, is to alter the Conjiitution and remove
Foundations, is equally /<///? and abfitrd \ becauie,

ever}- Child knows, at what Point of Time, and

from what Caufes this additional height was thrown
into the Sctf/e of the Crown ', and that the C?A?-

Vigties of our Country, created rrioft of thofe 7^-
pendencics, which are now impudently and ignorant ly
faid, to be not only the Support of the Govern-

ment but a Tart of the Conjiitution ', and becaufe, if

anvy power ma\ haye been lately lodged with the

Crown, which is found by Experience to be incon-

fifteht
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fiftcnt with the Interefi of the People, the Infe-

rence from thence is not, the Continuance, but

the Removal of it ; if this was not the Conie-

quence, that which adds Weight r>„

would add b to the Keafnns i r - ntinuing

it." This Conclulion I confefs would prove hue

little, againft Thofe who have adopted the l?rih-

ciples againft which it is levelled , and it' an An'
r to Them merely, had prompted me to enter

upon this fhort Enquiry^ i fhould certainly not

have objected Confequench which They admit, as an

-Anfwcr to the -Principles They contend for, how
fatisfadtory foever, this Method of Reasoning
may be clteemed by thofe who very juitly think,

that the opprejfive Cunfcqueuccs of any Doclrinf^ are

of themfekes a thorough Refutation of it. But
my Delign Was deeper, it was not merely to a;i~

faer, but fupprefs this Syji-jni ; by exhibiting it

to the Wdfld ; to fhew even to Men of the molt
inferior Urn lings, That if in any alter

.'

thefe enormous Doctrines of Political Ruin (hould

be reduced to Practice,and the Authors of them
not be bdfiiJbcJ the Country, or effectually re-

trained from doing more hgiial Mifchief whilft

they are furlcred to continue in it, the Govern-
ment muft either return to its firfi -Princip'.es, or

the People be brought to fettled , ; which
will be demonitratcd under the Third Head.

3^/y. THAT if inConfccju.'.-ice of this, our Pos-
terity lhould be io unhappy us to be opprefs'd with
a dependent corrupt ^Parliamev^ Corruption mull be
diffufed amonglt the Mais ot rhe People ; and c< >n-

fequently, ifthis Dependency fhould not be
their Liberties muft be lojh

D 3
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r,-
i'te tolerably, and declaim well againft

in, the t 'fiends of it admit to be an eafy

k ; but to Hop either the Ccutinuance or the

df* it, tliey tell us is really an tnfiiper'dbh

cully : By the former Fart of this deep Obier-

vati'pn, I prefume they mean to contemn the^i-
> of thofe who djppofe it 5 and by the" latter,

to {hew the Abfurdity of employing them in vain,

to reclaim the People from a Vice that is inlepe-

r'abie from their Nature : I ihall only digrefs into

one Remark upon this and then j roceed ; That
if\0fd1Hafy Talents may appear to jld-cantage when
employed in Opposition to this Expedient, it will

certainly follow, that meaner Talents yet, are re-

red to govern with it \ for as the Pronenefs of
Mankind to be corrupted, removes the Difficulty

pt'wg them, the Value of the Bribe, and
not the S'ull or AdJrefs with which it is admi-
nifter'd will produce the Effect

TO invefti'gate this Head thoroughly, and pfe-

ferve Pen'picuity, it will be nceeflary to reduce

it to theie two Queftidns
\

ljl. WHETHER the corrupt Dependency of
1 a (Parliament, will proceed from the c

Profli-

gory and Venality of the (People • or this Profligacy

and Venality, will devolve upon the ^People thro'

the corrupt Dependency of fuch a Parliament? If

the latter,

zd.ly.^WHETHER fuch a Parliament will not
onlv ruin the ConjUtution by their Corruption, but

deftroy the Peoples Virtue, to enjoy the Fruits of
that Corruption with Impunity ?

THE
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THE Imputation of Tautology, will be qj

Moment, when Paints of t , the

iwv ; that •..

faicf theref >i e^ w ill be

t> the 7 .'.../ in and no. i tveafon ibi

clihing the Purluit of it.

THE Firft Qucflion gives jutl Qc jiicn to

cufs a Point, vyhich hath .cd

upon, and eonltau:!. labour'd, z

THAT Luxury, and cc y Corruption, be-

gin With the People.

THIS Affertia; upon many late Oeealions, and

in the moit AuguJ\ ...

maintained, with all imaginable fri ;'and with io

great Succe to unite a [them,
againft an itieffefinal D \'\ to remove that per-

nicious f . which /hath fo long been the

Subject of jufl ' int ; let us there tore exa-

mine this UoQttine carefully ; not that it

our Notice, but beeaufe it itejl

Advocates, and feduced the

o£ Corruption^ have been d Tperled throughout the

Kingdom, us very cor of Government,

eipecially for a Country of liberty.

I might quote a Thoufanp! approved
ties to ihew, that :ifequently (

ruption, ne\ in with the ; that they

have only followed, never (hi the Example ; but I

I : ipofed to Reafon throughout, and therefore

will have Rccourie to no Authority.

AS
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AS the real Strength of any Country may be truly

laid to coniiit in the Wealthy fo the Security imme-
diately depends upon the Strength of it ; and confe-

quently the Security will decredfe \ ropcrrionably, as

the Health oi it is exbauflai; th:\t Luxury isnot only

the Bane of that Kind of Induftry^ which is one
great Source of Wealthy but is alio a Means of ex-
haulting it, will hardly be difputed ; what Luxury
therefore really is, irom whence it arifes and re-

ceives Nourifhment, are material Questions ; the

Pveafoning upon which, will properly center in

the main Conehfion.

AN unexceptionable Definition of Luxury , is

more difficult than neceiiary • I will therefore

give what I eileem to be a plain^ rather than a cor-

rect one.

NJ TIO NJL Luxury , corififts in that Degree,

or that KindofExpenec, which is diffufed through

all Ranks of Men in any Country ; and upon the

Whole, is inconfiftent with the Lajfing Security of

the State.

THE Luxury of any private Perfon, as diltin-

gttifhed from Luxury in general, which is not an

improper Diitinction, conhils in that Kind of£x-
pence, which is either above the Rank he holds in

the Nation ; or which naturally tends to reduce

him below it, by impairing his Circumrlances, or

ruining his Fortune.

THAT the Luxury of the latter, often arifes

from that of the former, and therefore is not im-

mediately derived from thole who rule the State
y

will be admitted ; But that the Luxury of the for-

mer.
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, is always immediately derived from thofe who
Rule the Si :y be mewn thus. It is a .Sell"

evident Truth, that no Fa/hion can prevail in any

Country, which is not either immediately intro-

duced, or greatly countenanced, by the Government.

IN the fame, Degree therefore, that any F
en is patronized by a Goverum&jtt will it be followed^

and consequently the Expence of it incrtafed by

the B«/^ of the -People, who, in their Turn, will

become as lyre a Pattern for an extraordinary 1 -

pence of the /<:.:, as that of the State was for the

•nun lixpcncc ol the manyj lince the AfFe&at

of high Appearanee and fuperior Condition,

as certainly poflefs a few, to excel the Reft •

are in the fame Clafs, as the Authority and E.\ -

pie ofRulers will infpire a .,;\.v P.cp'/e. Ifthej -

fore Li'. xu ry ab to the ab 3ve Defin i ti

fhould ever run through the Bodj of the ]

and become epidemic;'}; it mull arife from the Ex*
cefs ofTome 7". /

...*, and cqniequently, the £x<

of Expet/ce which attends that Kafliion ; but the

Firjl would be impoffible, and the Second avoided,

if thofe who give the Fajhion Kirth, did not;

it NoucifbiNci/t and Vigour, and did not either form

the Delign of extending, or mo# heartilj

in the Kxtcnlion of it.

THE Cau/e that produces any Rf/'eef, is
g

rallyablc to deflroy it; but this is particularl) true

in the prefent Inllance, becaufe the Cee.it! v and the

Annihilation of it depends upon one and the lame
Principle; and if nothing ihort ofDeftru&i in will

prevent the Evil, the Fajbioti beinj

ed, which is inttrely in the Power of the Govt -

merit, the Expence and confequently the Luxury of
it ceafc, upon the fame Principle that they com-

menced
j
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menced ; To .:! unh-erfal Luxury, could
tto this extenlive FcorirWtnari the

,71 whence it arofe could have iound
'diitt in any Country, without t!ie immediate

Alliance oi rhe (Government ; linee the contrary

Sup] ! deftroy the Principles from
whence rhe cntes' ardc 5 but they are unde-
niable, and therefore cant be avoided if not ii>

juii I r di

AS general laixe.ry therefore mure be derived

from rajhton , and'That'Ehfoioti Irom the Go\ern-
meHf, it fbflbws undeniably, that general Luxury

cannck btgitt with the People, but with the Govefii-

t : and- as general CatruptiOfJ is admitted necef-
; 'v to flow itom general Lu^iary, which is pro-

ved to be derived from :ch is proved to

I fth or be advanced bv the Government, con-

fcquentiy the FdfoitfatioH of Cor mult belaid

by the Gotetirinmt : The 'ConcUy.on in the Strici:-

nefs of Words, yet goes no further; but if the

Principles from whence it is drawn are juft, and

they were never yet difputed, I have already laid

enough to confute that which gaveOceailon to it;

free if o.C' fh was no iurther concerned in

the Vorkttption of a People, than to furniih them
h fh e Means of being thoroughly ('damled, it

would he a -juit Conclujion to fa}' That Corruption

dees not begin with, the People.r

But ro Governinent,that has the Ruin of aCoun-
trv at Heart v. ill flop here ; becauie, it is not

: rrg qu te iar tnoUgh to compaf, their A;m. A
])\i 'v'../A cannot become Volunteers in Slavery I

p • fotioWj but will never lead the Way to

ral Depravity and Corruption : The next Step
there-
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therefore will be to mew, that Corruption muft ac-

tually be brought upon them by the Government.

AS the Increafe ofCorruption, mull: be rropor-

ti h'd to the Occafions ofemploying it ; and thefe

Qccajions, to the cPower of thole in whole Service

it is to be employed, it directly follows, that Cor-

ruption cannot become the Genius, or rather the

Dugrace of a Free -People, without a common Fund
and a common Object ; and confequently, that they

cannot be corrupted by any [ that are mort of

univerfal Influence : \\ ith thefe Advantages, which
the Government alone enjoys, Corruption hath

both Depth and Compafs
y
and the Maj >rity of a

People may by Degrees be bribed out of their / -

tue : But in private Life it can only be directed to

private Views, that always lie within very narrow

Limits \ Tetty Corruption therefore mult be pecu-

liar to a/czc, who are not under the Injlucnceofthofe

Principles, which mult generally prevail in aCoun-
try of Liberty. And as the Means of diffulive Cor-
ruption, are in the Hands ofthe Government only,

They will naturally be cmploy'd t ) advance that

Work which Fajhion begun; and therefore the

Foundation mutt not only be laid, but the

of Corruption mull alio be creeled by the Govt

whofe Care it will naturally be to (import it \ lince

if this be neglected, there will be lome Danger of
its falling, and cruihing the Builders to

for the Weight of it will with Difficulty b

unlefs the People are extremely well paid for fuf*

taining it. I'nlcls therefore we can luppoft that

the Leaders of a State rant. I up Corruption in Order
to fall by it themfelves, and nor reduce tl

pie, they will certainly ufe all confident Means,
to widen the Bottom on which it ftand&

E THE
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THE Manner in which Sentiments of this

Kind, and the Confequences drawn from them are

generally oppofed, will engage our Attention for a

Moment; lor they cotiiift of Arts, which though

greatly fubfervient to the melt exalted Vice, yet

have fo near an AiHnity with die oppoiite Virtue,

that many have actually mistaken the feveral (Pbra-

fes of Speech, by the Aliiltance or which Corruption

is mofi effectually defended^ tor a Deputation of it

;

here lies the I raud.

IF Corruptions in the State are loudly com-
plained of, the Corruptions of the cPcoph are urged
againfi: the Complainants ', and altho' it be frankly

now lodged, that the Evil which is fought to be

icareucd deferves redreffing ; yet Corruption

:
:isiv;tb Them\ They arc the Source of it, and till

their Luxury is reduced their Isecefjities or their

Crimes will always expoie them to the Influence

of it
J
the 'People therefore and not their Rcprefen-

tafivejS) are the Enemies the Conjiitution hath to

lcar : And thus Crimes! th.it are actually hnpefed

upon a whole People, ferve equally to aggravate

their Guilty and palliate the Conduct of their Be-
vers.

THE Delicts of inch contemptible Arts, being

Cupplied by the Number of tbcfe, who arc Supported

by them, an imaginary Virtue is ealily aiiumed
j

and many are taught to believe, that the Vices of
the People are the immediate Cau/e of their Cor-

ruption, and not the Bribes that feed it.

THE Difference between the Opinion of thofi

who ma e thefe Complaints, and ot thole whole
Buiinefs it is to ftifie them, indeed is very wide-

but
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but for v:ry obvious Reafons 5 the one mean to

defiroy ( orruption, by cutting off the Com
fion between the Fountain of the Le£ , -and

one of its Branches ; and the other .: it,

by inlifting that the Spring lies lo-zver
t

and there-

fore miracul iufly runs ;./

THEY illustrate this Reafoning with a parti-

cular Inilance. \j Votes < i

•wit

*

ijr h ught, mujl not the Seat that is

cii with . : put up to Sale ? y.'nd is not the

Peoples Corruption the Cauje, and not the EffecJ

of tins Sale. Sufficient has been faid already to

expofe the Folly of this little Artifice 5 the Win-

keanefs of it may ealily undergo the lame Fate.

IF the Genealogy of Corruption, has been clearly

made out ahead)-, the Enquiry in Fact will only

be, whether the Offspring of it can have a diffe-

rent Defcent ; but the apparent Abfurdity oi this

will not prevent my purluing it ; becaufe I know
it has been thought a very important Objection to

the Houejty of the People, and to the Impartiality

or* thole who efpoufe their httereji, I will there-

fore treat it ferioufly-

THE Observations already made will warrant

thele, that the Morals of a whole People cannot

be thoroughly penerti-d, till every Prejudice

againlt Vice is removed, and the Diltin&ions men-
tioned in the former Part of this 'L reatife are

pofed; that till the Heart is thu

in which Corruption is to move, will not be exten-

livc enough to anfwer the important Ends ol its

lujiitutioth

E IF
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IF therefore this Inilance is brought to prove,

as it certainly is, that without the Affiftance of"

the e Means^ unroerfal ^Pmjiitution, may prevail,

the Wickednefs is countenanced by nothing but the

Folly of it.

THE Fact without Doubt proves the Morals
oi the Receivers to be corrupt, but the difadvan-

tagious Conclusion deduced from thence, is too

fhillow to deceive the Meanelt of them ; iince it

is abfolutelyy/ifc/tf about the Caufc of this Infamy ;

which mult have exiited before the Bribe could

with Safety be offered, or with Readinefs received ',

and coiifequently, general Corruption muit firit have
been recommended, if not cjlablijhed by Authority

;

or elie, which is the only Alternative ', it muit
have been originally lodged by the Author of Na-
ture, in the Heart of Man, for this great and good
cPurpnfe : To reafon therefore againit this Suppo-
sition, would confirm the Indignity it offers to

human Nature. But from what has been already

obferved, there is no Neceiiky to encounter an

Afiertion, that reflects fo much Difionour both
upon God and Man ', fmce the Mediums through
which thisifo/7 is conveyed and fpread amongil the

People, ha\e been diftin&ly fhewn, and the Evil

itfeli traced to the Source
',
which appears to lie a

little higher, than is fuggerted in the Firfl Affer-

tion, concerning the Luxury and Corruption of the

People.

BUT does the ^Practice of that which clears

up the Point I am contending for, prove at once
the Innocence of Him who beguiles, and the Guilt oi
the Perfon beguiled ? Is not this Bribe one of the

Cau/es, tending to diffufe that Venality, the Spring

of
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of which is the Subjecr. of the prefent Queftion ?

And will not therefore this lead us natural!' | ,

coniider under the Second Queftion the EffeB that

it produces ?

. WHETHER fuch a -P.

only iuin the C on by their Corruption, but

deftroy the Peoples Virtue to enjoy the Fruits of

that Corruption with impunity ?

AS a dependent corrupt Parliament, muft needs

be composed of the moil profligate Set of Men,
that ever claimed the i l betraying a Free

People, They will unavoidably be influenced by
Corruption in the following -Proportions ; which
will fix icily hold with Regard to Their ConducJ in

Parliament*

ACCORDING to the Advantage arifing from
each Man's Dependency, will be his Obligation to

\rd the '-'Put lick Good ; the Consideration of
-h, will be proportionally leifen'd, as the Gain

that ar.ifes from the I).
'

it is increafed\

and consequently, this Di "ill increafe, in

the lame -Proportion with the Intereft arifing from
his Dependency ', a /. therefore in both

H h of Parliament, under this almighty Influ-

ence, mult not onl er the Conltitution by
Their Corruption, but effectually deprefs, if not
wholly deltroy the Peoples Virtue, to enjoy the

Fruits of that Corruption with Impunity. The for-

mer Part of this Conclulion, with Regard to the
Danger of the Conjiitution, neceiiarily follows^ but
to itrengthen it yet, by enforcing the I l

;
concerns cur lajt Stake, it will not be improper to

deduce it through another Medium
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I ha\re offered general Obfervatioas, to prove

and therefore am now at Liberty to ajjert, that a

corrupt Dependency, would be as little endured by

a virtuous Parliament as a virtuous People ; iince

the cue could have no Motive to be under the In-

faience, nor the other to fubmit to the Confequence

of it; it is certain therefore, that the Virtue ofthe
^People which is the Foundation of Their Liberty,

mult be removed, before the corrupt Dependency
of their Reprefentatives, can be fuccefsfully direc-

ted to thole Ends, for which it is wickedly created.

THE dead Tart of the Weight, vvith which the

Virtue of a People is deprejfed, is Simple Corruption :

But as the Application can only be occa/ional, lb the

Influence of it, cannot be uniform ; especially upon
Men vvho have any (Prejudices remaining, in Favour
of Virtue and Liberty.

AS the End therefore to be purfued by Him,
who ihould prefide in iuch a '-Parliament cannot be

compaflecj by an Impojition which will onlyJfagger,

nor. dejlroy the Morals of a whole People; thel//-

va* which Corruption wants, the Cu/loms and
Fajbions of the Times mult gnw : In ^iW of which,
the following Arts mult be practifeti.

'

EXCESS oi Indifference concerning the Conduct

or Confequence of cPublick Jffairs, mult be propa-

gated throughout the Kingdom, as a Proof of
Mens iteady Application to their own ; and con-

sequently, a total Ignorance of what pallcs in the

State, for Demonftration of perfect Knowledge in

r.hat which immediately concern Them/elves. Thofe,
whofe imputed K.\ghtcoui'ncis, and facred Characy

ters qualify them for this exemplary Office, muft be

fet
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fet apart to invent • -tens which no Man un-

derftands, and afterwards adjuft them to the Per-

vcriion of fuch as arc intelligible to all Men. By
the Help of rhefe Dipin&ions, the GW/ <>i (

ruption mult be removed , the Vfefulnefs and /

Ctfwc of Dependency demonftrated } and an im\

Belief in the S\ . wn to be an infallible Proof
of the Peoples Orthodoxy in the Church.

A N utter Contempt of -Vublick Spirit, Lo?e of
v/v_y, and a Difregard ofThoJe who profefs them,

mult be let up at once as Marks of the

Loyalty, and the //>// Breeding, and fanftificd

the molt diftinguijbed and eminent Examples : CU-
fotmity with thefe, mult be recommended and
citablifhed ; and the Calmne/s with which u M in

able to converfe, upon the impending Ruin of his

Country^ or the CoudueJ of Him who may have the
Honour to project it, as a Proof of fuch Gj^oj

fy : To enforce tin's, it mult be taught, that Vir-

tue is onlv a Theme for Converfation, and Intereji

thc^Principle ofABion; That all Difputes cone,
in^ cPubhck Affairs, are a Contention for -7V."

and not about the ^/;/^ of it, and therefore, that
an Oppolition to the -:cY,r// of Miuijlcrs, is only
an Attempt to fupplant tSfft and t-.va7 his cevi//

Crimes.

I F there are any w ho doubt the Expediency of
this Method, to lupply the little Defects of Cor-.

ruption, and confummate the D« ofthe Peo-
ple, they will fuller me to ask them the following.

Queftions.

IF They who arc in high TJfs, contemn the -/Y/>/-

ciplcs and renounce the practice, which thefe fi

dulent Arts arc introduced to explode; it Men of

this
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this fuperior Condition, are infamous to Excefs,

yet civilly treated by all Men, and ardently loved

by many, will the r ( onduB be no -Precedents to Men
oJ inferior Condition, who properly i peaking only

it to rt/.c- Judges ? Snail the Peoples Ofo-
.-<; to higher lowers in all other Initances, be

a Mark of their Duty, and yet in this of their

nc ? Shall that Crime^ which tends to unbrace

the heft Coiijiitution of Government in tht World, be

'd of with cVleafantry or Indifference in the

Courle of an £^/y Converfation^ and yet not be a

fuitable Example for Grimes of iefs Confequeoee ?

Shall the //Yr/^ Neceffitous Villain, dream of wearing

the Badge of Infamy, whilft the Great the Impor-

tant Villain wears that of Honour ? Shall this

puifny Criminal dread Vengeance, whilft the other

eicapes it, and is forgiven, nay applauded, for

the moil Crying Sin, that ever bent the JS'eck, or

broke the li-?;A of the Fre'tjl and Braveji of Man-
kind ? Shall Corruption be the only Expedient, of

Government, and ) et the Infamy he wholly upon

SHbg/S, who can be only Suiierers in the Calamity

of it ? and mall Honefy yet be expected in the

People, when T^f/t- -who Govern, and 72^/2 who

Teach Them, have thus bammed the Dijiinction

between Virtue and Vice ?

I hope my Warmth has not led me fo far from

my Subject:, as to make it improper for me to re-

fume the Vbread of it here ; and draw it to the

following Conclufions ', which naturally arife from

the former.

\fi.
THAT although the whole Fund of Ho-

vefty, which for io many Ages hath been the Sup-

port of our Liberties, is inexhauftible ; and in the

Hours of Silence and Retirement, will certainly

raife
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raife Reflexions fufEcicntly to torture the mo&pro-
rhefc are too faint, when the S:

ot Virtue is gone, to itand before a Deluge of Cor-

ruption : The Dregs ot / in -\ are rather of I le

to ;
and inflame the Spirit of Dee.

)'. AS the Morals therefore of a whole Peo-

ple mult be thus relaxed^ before they can approach

towards Slavery ; fo if this Scheme which alone

can reduce Them to it, mould in any after Age
be projected by o//£, who lhould be able to

up the Peoples Virtue with Their own Mo-
ney, the w irmejl Sealon mult then be taken to

cultivate and revive the Principles of it ; lince

that alone can enable Them to regain their for-

mer Vigour ; and bear the fair Fruit of Lib-

Hut for the Reafons already given, this Ejfecf

cannot be produced, till the Caufe of their Decay,

which is a corrupt dependent Parliamcut, be utter-

ly eradicated', or the baneful Influence of it wholly

witheld. It follows therefore,

'jdly. THAT a dependent ^Parliament mult not
only ruin the Conftitution by their Corruption^ but
deitroy the Peoples Virtue to enjoy the fruits of
that Corruption with Impunity : And Thus will the

tPnffibihty cf reftoring Their Liberties be taken a',

at the fame Tunc tl utiotl is defir

conlequently,

4tbly, TO prevent the corrupt Dependency of
'Parliament, is previous to all other Conliderations

that are ot' a political Kind, and is therefore

previous Qucjiion tn Politicks.

F I N I S.












